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MARCH 29, 1M7 County to Lease Land 
Pending Lomita Study

Lo-posed
have Mid

BOB BEVEELY 
;To Fight for Beaches

Bab Beverly 
Wants Beach

Modified commercial 1 
arrangements for two parcel* fo 
of land at the propoeed 
miU Civic Center ilte 
»een approved, 
Burton W. Chace laid today.

The Board of Supervisors 
yeiterday authorized the pub 
lic auction of two one-year a 
leases for approximately 
acrei of county land at 242nd 
Street and Narbonne Avenue.

Both agreement* are for 
one year, with two-year 
ttons. The county can cancel pal 
the leaaei during the 
wrtod on 30-day notice.
It had been propoeed
be leaaea be written 

three yean each, but 
were amended.

"Three-year leases would ed

Library Friends Begin 
Drive for New Members

Hayor Bob Beverly of Man 
hattan Beach Mid today that 
the 4«th Assembly District 
needs "strong representation 
to jesist efforts to commer 
daQy exploit our beaches 
and'tidelands and to protect 
these water* from pollution."

"Air and water pollution 
are^ already recognized 
maftr problem*. I firmly be- 
lievl effort* to reeolve air 
and water pollution must be 
accelerated. As a state legis 
lator I will bring the full 
force of my office to work 
with city, county and federal 
officials to expedite a solu 
tion," he said.

"We must resist proposed 
highways such as the Pacific 
Coast Freeway which wotilc 
slash through our area, 
ing out substantial residentia 
and commercial lands," he 
said.

Mayor Beverly is 
election to the State Assem 
bly in a special election to 
be held April 11.

Beverly also told 
group that he would support 
and promote legislative re 
view of the problems of air 
port noise and the uses 
lands adjacent to airports.

Beverly, is currently serv 
ing his third term at Manhat 
tan's mayor.

have delayed plans we have 
~ r this land and for the pro- 

civk center," C h a c e 
. A study is under way to 

Supervisor determine the best way to 
use this land." *

The county purchased the 
property several years ago as 

site for the Lomite branch 
of the County Engineer's of 
fice, as well at other cou 
departments,

"The city of Lomite, which 
op- might want to locate munici 

offices adjacent to Coun 
option ty offices, has asked us to con 

sider other sites for the City- 
that County center," Chace Mid 

"If it were determined that 
they another site were better, we 

would need the unencumber- 
property land to trade."

ham and E. Richard Barnes busband's 
gave strong personal endorse- t, 
meat of Mrs. Dorothy M. Cha- 
pel's candidacy for the state 
isaemoly at a Torrance rally 

hi her behalf last week.
Badhaat stressed that Gov 

ernor Ronald Reagan deeper

Legislators To Support Mrs. Chapel
mate association with her late

legislative artlvi-

Chapel outlined her platform,

ford forced housing act,
ately needs more"legislative stronger laws to combat 
support and that Mrs. Chapel 
will provide another key vote 
in support of the Governor's 
program. The Assemblymen 

nty pointed out that Mrs. Chapel 
had supported Governor Rea 
gan in both the primary and 
general election last year. ' 

Barnes complimented Mrs. 
Chapel on her constructive 
legislative program and em 
phasized her familiarity with 
the legislative process as the 
result of her 15 years of inti-

crlme, narcotics violations, 
and obscenity, and rediitribu-

mittee, listed Mrs. Chapel'si 
numerous endorsements by 
civic organizations. These in 
clude The California Feder 
ated National Business and

IN A BMW address Mrs. apportionment for Los An
geles County and other South 
ern California communities.

tion of the state's gasoline professional Woman's Club, 
taxes to provide an enlarged South Bay Young Americans

for Freedom, United Republi 
cans of California (UROC),

publicans.
Buz Turner served U dttir- 

lan for the rally. He ex 
pressed appreciation to As- 
gemblymen Banes and Bad- 
ham for their support of Mrs. 
Chapel The two Aateinbty- 
men pointed out that they 
have been joined by 15 other

..    .  .      . Manhattan Beach Young Re-Republican legislator, in their 
Loris Slnanian, chairman of publican*, and Torrance All endorsement of Mrs. Chapel   

Mrs. Chapel's Campaign Com- American City Young Re-candidacy.        _

Memberships in the Tor 
rance Friends of the Library 
are currently available, Mrs. 
Robert Leavitt, membership 
chairman, has announced.

Information a b o ut the 
group and Its present activi- 
ies may be obtained by ma! 

or through present memben, 
Mrs. Leavitt Hid. Requests

for information should be ad 
dressed to the Torrance 
Friends of the Library, P. O 
Box 4005, Torrance 90510.

Persons who join the 
Friends of the Library group 
prior to March, 1968, will be 

,(1 received as charter members, 
t was reported.

Membership questions may 
>e directed to Mrs. Robert 

Denney, Mrs. Donald Woodis, 
or Mrs. Richard R. Smith.

Cited by 
Coflege

Seventeen area students 
lave been named to the Pres 
ident's Honor List for the 
'all semester at Harbor Col 
lege. They are among 46 stu 
dents honored for scholastic

wip- achievement.

seekinj jinia

the voters Edgerton

« ham

Torrance students 
to the list include Thomas P. 
Casey, Linda L. Gllmore, Vir- 

A. House, Robert A 
Jones, Dan M. Spark*, and 
Karen Ann Ataanabe.

Others are Richard W. 
of Lomita; Lar ry 

Goldie. Helen J. Roberts, and 
Diane Thomas, Harbor City 
Jack W. Bair, Grace Burn 

Gerald A. Kawamoto 
and Clifford E. Moore, Gar 
dena; and Ralph Dogfl, 
nis Kunishlma, and 
Shepard, Wilmington.

Entered, 
Trio Held

of 24

Three youths were arrested 
early Sunday morning 
picion of burglary after Tor- 
nmce police spotted one of 

named the trio near the Walteria 
Business Men's Club.

Louis Ray Delator*, 20, 
1801 W. 254th St., Lomiti; 
James Austin Grant, 19, of 
15110 Marigold, Harbor City, 
and Charles Russell Tslbert, 
18, of 1938 W. 254th St., 
mitt, were arrested about 
1:15 a.m.

Officers said they spotted 
one of the youths standint 
near a car which was parkec 

Den- in front of the dub at 25500 
Robert Madison St. The trunk of the read 

car was open, officers said.

MRS. DOROTHY CHAPEL 
Wins Stnmf Backing

Charges of illegal use of 
drugs against a Lawndale man 

on sus- were dismissed In South Bay 
Municipal Court yesterday.

Steven Leonard Salazar, 23, 
of 3603 W. 147th St., Lawn- 
dale, WM first arrested Feb. 

on suspicion of possession 
of dangerous drugs. The 
charge was subsequently re 
duced to illegal use of drugs. 

The case was dismissed yee- 
Lo- terday on motion of the city 

prosecutor.

'Unreality' Topic
"Unreality" la the subject 

of the lesson-sermon to be 
in all Christian Science 

churches this Sunday.

Upright
DRAPERY & CARPET 

STUDIOS
UPRIGHT OFFERS MORE . .
** Fashionable Styling »* Largest Selection 
V Quick Service *** Lowest Prices

WHY SETTLE FOR JUST 
ORDINARY DRAPERIES?

Add Colorful Excitement 
to Your Room Decor!

A fabulous collection of drapery fabrics   
every color, every texture   plain, print* and 
panel*   if we don't have it   it probably 
isn't made. And, all fabrics are sale priced!

D 
CUSTOM MADE 

RAPERIES
ELEGANT, DRAMATIC WINDOW 

TREATMENTS ARK OUR SfBCIALTYl

$18S
Ckoom from lOOO't of yard* of Dtliui*, m \J ̂ j

Hi-Styli dfcorator ttxturti I Per
tnd linim. Rtgular to $4-41 Yd. ^ y^

OUR WORKMANSHIP IS SUPERB! 1DELIVERY IN / DAYS
Possible because .., wi operate our own workroom*, 
giving you faster, mort efficient service. Rely on 
Upright for faskionabU ttyling, tkt ffattt hardware 
and accfSKoriet, expert workmanship A inttallatinn.

WALL-TO-WALLARPETING
ANY 3 ROOMS$269
COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

dMp Uxturtd pll. ef 
eontinaoui filament

100% 
DUPONT NYLON
Installed over 60 oe. pad- 
dine. Based on 45 Sq. Yds. in 
th. color of your ehoic*. Thii 
ii » l«nuin« $389 v>lu«.

TERMS: No Down Payment 
. . . up to t<S Month* to Pay

DRAPERY & CARPET 
STUDIOS

CALL FOR Fill ESTIMATE AND SHOf-AT-HOMI SIRVtCE

FR 0-7407
21942 Hawthornt Blvd.

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

TORRANCE
IIIVIN*. TOIIANCI, IIOONDO 1IACH, HIIMOIA MACH, MANHAHAN SIACH,

UWNBAll, HAWTHORNI, OAHOINA, IOMITA. HAIIOI CITY. WIIMINOTON,
PAIOI VflDIS PININSUIA, DOMINOUIZ AND CAISON.

|lf you put WO a month J 
in your 
Cabrillo Savings Account,

in just 15 years
you can \vithdraw 
at the rate of 1123.23 
every month indefinitely, 
^without reducing 
the principal. (This is based on current policy of paying 

626% annual interest, compounded daily.)

Look at the chart for proof.
When principal and interest remain intact for 15 years, your $100 
a month will have grown to $27,437. The interest on your account 
  even if you don't add any more after 15 years will be $369.71 
a quarter... that's $123.23 a month.

CHOOSE YOUR GOAL. ..REACH IT SOONER
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SAFETY OF YOUR SAVINGS INSURED UP TO *16,OOO.OO

5.89%Earn
whtn our current 

annual rate of

^ 9%tfn O»&D/O
l« compounded daily 

and maintained 1 year.

O Instant interest from date received on 
funds held to end of quarter.

D Full interest to date of withdrawal on 
funds held 3 months or more, pro- 
viding at least |25 remains in ac 
count to end of quarter.

D Interest from lit of month on all funds 
received by the 10th.

D All accounts insured to $15,000.00 
by Fedtral-Agency insurance.

ft-*

Pacific Coast Highway at Crenshaw Boulevard, Torranc*
. Phone: SP 5-3611 or DA W311 

Open daily 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Fridays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

C4BRILLO SAVINGS IS PART OF THIS COMMUNITY... 
W£ INriTR YOU TO BECOME PART OFCABRILLO SAVINGS.

I UIMflS Ml (U IVI I) IW MONDAY. AI'HH H)th t AH U SI I l« )M /\l'lill I


